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missing him. Military officers enter-
ed the room shortly after the ahoot-in- g

and military law was declared,
no one being allowed to leaVe the
court room.

Bitter feeling existed between the
higher cast to which Chandra bel-
onged and the lower caste of which"
Singh was a member.
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Thursday
FOURTH EPISODE OF

titTHE FATAL RING"

Spring and Summer Suits

For 3Acn

Workmanship and Style go into all

Suits made at Pearsons

Let us show you the latest and best fabrics and
then take your measure for one

of our nobby suits

You will do Better at Pearson's

LOUIS PEARSON
Tailor

MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON

HEPPNER NEWS.
This Case Has A Hint For Many Gaze-

tte-Times Headers.

This Heppner woman has used s

Kidney Pills.
She has found them as represented.
She wishes h. r neighbors to know.
Sho publicly recommends them.
No need to look further for a test-

ed kidney remedy.
The proof of merit is here and can

be investigated.
Pr lit by the statement of Mrs. B.

G. fi;:sbee of K street. She sayB:
"Speaking from personal experience,
I can recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills, for I have always found them
to be just what is represented of
them. Whenever I get that tired,
dull ache across the small of my
back and notice my kidneys are not
acting right, I get a box of Doan's
Kidnv puis. After taking them a
few days, I feel as well as ever."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Sigsbee had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

THIRD AND LAST EPISODE OF

"The Retreat of the Germans from
the Battle of Arras"

GREAT WAR RELIEF PICTURE

Franklyn Farnum
COMING FRIDAY IN

"The Scarlet Car"
BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

Mystery and Thrills Combined
I W. sfa 4 h d r al ' 1 1
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Hisli School Will Publish Annual.

TLo Heppner High School is get-

ting rady to publish its annual year
"book the "Hehisch" which will enme
off the press during the last week of
school. Vawter Crawford Jr. is ed-

itor and Norton G. Winnard is bus-sne- ss

manager. Max Rogers is ad-

vertising manager. The printing
contract has been let to the

TWO KILLED BY SHOTS IN
COURT AT HINDU TRIAL.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 23.
During Hindu plot trials Noon Ram
Singh, the defendant, shot and killed
Ram Chandra in the court room and
United States Marshal Holohan shot
and killd Singh.

A Hindu among the spectators
handed Singh the pistol and he turn-
ed to the defendants box, pumped
three shots at Chandra. Turning
again he fired at Dr. Chaknaberty,

Sunday and Monday

TRIANGLE FEATURE

Cream Cream Cream
Ship to

Union Meat Co.
PORTLAND, ORE.

WE PAY CASH
fuaranteeinf correct weight! andtttta.
Send us your next shipment, or write
for price aid other part culan

Sir W til
R. J. Carsner of Spray is a

- isitor in Heppner.
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STARS

Little Thelma Salter
ALSO A KEYSTONE COMEDY

Star Programs are all High Class

An engine that translates gas
into a new kind of thrilling
power through the "Hot-Spot- ''
and "Ram's-Horn- " Manifol-d- Thlm 8altr In Triangle Play, "In

8lumbtrland."

Chalmers devices

RED CROSS PROGRAM

LITTLE THELMA SALTER
STARS IN "8LUMBERLAND."

"In Slumberland," a Triange-Kld-di- e

picture starring little Thelma
Salter, which will be presented at
the Star theater Sunday, is said to
have the most amazing and intricate
setting effects ever photographed for
the screen.

The play depicts the adventures of
little Thelma and her playmate,
Georgia Stone, as they journey thru
great woods of majestic splendor.
Caverns of glittering crystal and lum-

inous pearl, fountain showering cila
mond sprays, great castles with jew-

eled windows all are a part of the
wonderland, which seems to be crea-
ted lrom the wand of a fairy.

While the picture is one that will
bring delight to the hearts of all chil-
dren,, it will also entertain adults, for,
who does not enjoy the pranks anu
antics of mischievious kiddies? The
story, by L. V. Jefferson, is woven
with thrills, whimsical humor and
delicate pathos. It is described as a
radiant fabric of fairy dreams.

Besides the tiny star, who did re-

markable work in "The Crab" with
Prank Keenan and "Happiness" with
Dnid Bennet, there are in the cast
Laura Sears, Jack Livingston, J. P.
Locksey and Walter Perry. Irvln
Willat directed the production and is
responsible for the remarkable light-

ing effects and the puzzling tricks of
wizardry.

AND

Dance at Morgan
Wagner Hall and I. 0. 0. F. Hall
MORGAN, FRIDAY, MAY 3rd

8:15 P.-M- .

School District No. 28, with Miss Irene Douglass,
teacher, and the Morgan Red Cross Auxiliary,
Mrs. H. N. Swank, president; will give a school
program, dance, supper and bazaar.

Good Music Big Feed

Many Things to Buy

Ice cream, candy (home made from syr-

up) and punch will be served.

For Enjoyable Entertainment come to
Morgan Friday Evening, May 3rd

Power to take a hill, and power to pass the other fellow
are still claimed by many car makers; but here's a car that
puts such expressions into the dark ages of automobiling.

It is the current Chalmers, equipped with the famous
"Hot-Spot- " and "Ram's-Horn- " Manifold, which wrings from
gas more power than was ever taken out of gas before.

But not merely brutal power (for that it has), but a
newer kind, a softness of power that is as thrilling to bear
witness to as the technique of a great musician.

Accomplished how? By those two great devices: a "Hot-Spot- ",

which fairly cooks the gas, then "cracks it up fine as a
powder", and the "Ram's-Horn- " Manifold which "sets it
down" in the combustion chambers with celerity and with-
out disturbance.

So that when the spark touches it off, it gives nothing
but power; soft, harnessed, controlled power that you will
never forget once you have had its feel.
TOURING CAR, $1535 TOURING SKDAN $15 TOWN CAR LANDALTET - $3015

.TOURING CAR. $1485 CABRIOLET. - $1775 LIMOUSINE, $25
STANDARD ROADSTER - - $15 TOWN CAR. $2925 LIMOUSINE LANDAULET $30

ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

"THE SCARLET CAR."

Richard Harding Davis, master
story writer, never wrote a more en-

tertaining tale than "The Scarlet
Car," which Bluebird photoplays will
present on the screen of the Star the-

ater on Friday. The story deals
with the embezzlement by two bank-

ers of a large sum of money and the
desperate means which they employ-

ed to cover up their crime, the un-

ravelling of the mystery and the con-

founding of the culprits being the
Interesting task assigned to a young
man whose great ambition was to
marry a certain young lady. The
young man In the case Is portrayed
by Franklin Farnum, the dashing,
smiling star who made so many ad-

mirers through his work In "The
Clock," "The Clean Up," Bringing
Home Father," "Anything Once" and
other Bluebirds.

VAUGHN & SONS, HEPPNER OREGON

and Cottage Grove; Dr. Gilbert to
Nehalem and Seaside; Professor Gre-
gory to Mllwaukio; Guy E. Dyar to
Standold, Hermiston and Echo; In
June, Dr. Straub to Drain, Marsh-fiel- d,

Hoseburg and Carlton; Dr. Gil-
bert to Silverton and Oakland; Pro-
fessor De Cou to Bay City. Other ap-
plications have been made for which
it has not yet been nossihlo

speakers In all parts of the state.
Some of the eastern Oregon high

schools are closing as early as May
15. Other schools of the state are
not to cloe until June 14. Assign-

ments of commencement speakers to
date have been as follows: In May
Pr. John Straub to Elgin, Lostluo,
Joseph, Pendleton, Amity, Dayton

liig Run On I', of (). I'm- - ( oinineiiec-liio- nt

Speakers.

University o Oregon, Eugene, Apr.
22. The speakers' bureau of the ex
tension division Is now dally in re
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ceipt of requests for coinmeucemeut assignments.


